Multi-channel flat fan nozzles for air
Whisperblast®, Plastic versions
Series 600.130 / 600.484

NEW: Also available in PP for
galvanic and food industry (RA-conform material)

Highly efficient air stream,
acting upon areas. Reduced
noise levels. Low air consumption.
Applications:
Blowing off and blowing out,
cleaning, drying, cooling, con-
veying with air.

600.130 (PCM or PP)
600.484.56 (PCM)

Weight: 23 g ~ Temperature: 50 °C
Weight: 15 g ~ Temperature: 60 °C

Technical Data

For more information please ask for our special brochure "Nozzles and Accessories for Compressed Air".

Socket
Ordering no.
095.016.30.14.23.0

Material: Brass
For connection of series 600.130 with compressed air guns.

Ball joints see page 9.7

Example:
Type + Material no. + Code = Ordering no.
for ordering: 600.130 + 56.
+ AC = 600.130.56.AC
Multi-channel flat fan nozzles for air
Whisperblast®, metallic versions
Series 600. 283 / 600. 493 / 600. 562

Metallic versions for higher temperatures. Highly efficient air stream, acting upon areas. Reduced noise levels. Low air consumption.

Applications: Blowing off and blowing out, cleaning, drying, cooling, conveying with air.

Socket
Ordering no. 095.016.30.14.23.0

Material: Brass

For connection with compressed air guns for the following series:
- 600. 283
- 600. 493

For more information please ask for our special brochure «Nozzles and Accessories for Compressed Air».

Ball joints see page 9.7